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GOODWIN v. GRAVES.

LibeZ-Pleadingi- Privileye - Jtiiificaiioii - Deizial of lu-
nuend»--Molitoi Io Sirike (,ut eecs

Motin by plaintiff to strike out paragraph.s 2, 3, 4. 5, and
6 of the statement of defence.

The action was for libel. The, alleged libel was a
petition to a mnunicipal couxieil for the remioval of plainitiff
£romn the Office of pounidkeepeIr for alleged isodut

Paragraph 2 of thie defene deuied the u en para-
graph 3 was in justificaýtion; paragraph 4 llge that plain-
tiff imnproperly inipounded the animais (if oiw)q Reid froin
mnalicious motives, and iixnpounded,( no animnais othegr than
tho.se of 1%eid; paragrapli 5 stated that the matters sot forth
in the prýcEding paragraphas beranie and wecre iatter, of put>-
lic niotoiety and discussion and intere-at before and at thýý
dates reerred to; paragraph 6, that defendant aeted in good
faith and without malice and in the publie interest. and that
the publication was privileged.

I. F. HIellmuth, X.C., for plaintiff.
S. B. Wýoods, for defendaint.

TUE Asri.-ro the statement of d-aimn itueif it~
,appears thiat the present is a vase of qaildprivilege:se
Willeocks v. IIowell, 5 0. R. 360.

Ilaving regard to Dryden v. Smrith,. 17î P. R. 5o5
1 see nothing il, thoc statement of defeni-e with vihich 1 nn
properly interfere.

Paragraph 2 denies the innuendo. whieh eedu iê
surely entitled to> do; whether he cau ucedi another
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Paragraphs 4, 5, and 6 set up privilege and the groun,
on which that dlaim is based.

The concluding sentence of the 4th paragraph-« Pro
the date of bis appointruent until the said dates;, plaint
impounded -no animais other than those of the said Willia
Reid "-does not go far enougli if intended to support fi
plea of justification . . .but it rnav he used iii suppo
of the plea of privilege. If the alleged faet is not true, thi
plaintiff bas notice that It will be asserted at the triail, Mi
he caninot compiain of being forewarned, se that he cau eithi
dispute the statexnent or, sb 'ew that no other cattie were
large, and let defendant disprove this if be ean: see Millii
v. Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 190.

Motion disniissed with costs te defendant in the cause.

BOYD, C. DECEMBER 5THI, 190

TRIAL.

GRAND TRUJNK Rl. W. CO. v. CITY 0F TOVONTi

Railway-Liaility of Municipali Corporation to Contribt
ta Maintenance of Oates at Crossings-!Dominioit Rail£i
-Constittona? Law.

Action te recover proportion of cost of maintenance
gZates, etc., at railway crossings in the eity of Toronto. Th r
questions of law 'were raised: (1) Whether secs. 187 and 1ý

ýof the( Rýailway Act of 1888 -were ultra vires. (2) Whetb
the defendants wç%ere parties interestedl if the Act were rn
ultraà vires. (3) Whether there was jurisdîction on the pî
of the Railway Committee of the Privy Council te direct t
apportionment of cost as to the different èrossings, because
defendants inaking application for differeut relief.

Il. S. Osier, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs,

J. S. Fuillorton, K.C., and W. Johnston, for defendan

G. F. Shliepley, K.C., for the Attorney-Genera1 for Canai

No oue appeared for the Attoraey-General for Onta~r

BoYD, C., held that the questions were ail expréssly
fiy fair implication involved in the decision of the major
of the Court of Appeal in lRe Canadian Pacific B. W. Co. a
Coumty of York, 25 A. R. 65, recognized in Rie Grand Tru
R. W. Go., 8 Ex. C. R. 349.

Judgnrient for: payment of what is due by defendai
wvith Costa.



BoYD, C. DEUEMBHER oTI, 1904.
TRIAL.

NASITT CO ~.ALEAND1~BRIOWN NILING
1)D ELEVATORCO

Action for dIaimges lfirle. icfatu ai o l e
Iivery of flour.

G. F. Shepley, 1K.C., for plaintifrs.
E. E. A. DilVernet and A. Aý. Moillr, fordf, 4a~

Eoxi C.-h~ oîtacts(,(,d on by.ý plaintjiffs is- nt poe
as againEt defendants aucording to the eurmnt.o h
Statute of Frauds. The iidngs rie n ar: th)depaper of 30t'h Deceniber. 1903, signed l iw plaîurflT1r ani ;4ddressed to dofendanta, to enter ordevr for 2.000 barre offeu and to haue option for 3,000 lanres umr, with de-livery- as required; and] (2) the uniry ' N in ii lii.otre
book of defendats iii there wolrds: "1901, 1)ew 3c, Iy2,Q00 1'. Rose, $4.10--cash disvount of Qit poer cet»Thiu

pp a>~a ne (f a1 oeie f ýordcrs wxde(lr hcadn 1n11h.pageof Nasmith co, nd forinis an iteýi of aui \c0ti icilbegins ini the( book iii 1899. On1 the 111\ sheelt 0'f the' i>ostaxnipedl the mni of dlefendlanlts, ith ord iii 1-1 inkahove H., "New account lst J une 1902 -- tht- u boX 'Ur-
rouned wth cîrularflori'h Th iennaing 'if thiý is thatthe colnpany changed its organizaiion at the date utniod

The book bugan in 1899. and wasz carriedl un1 a- th'->oko
the new conicern, and that iA why lhe nime and date -of the
new company appears (on the fly sheet....

Thle stateen of th. fawo carns itu own refuation ofthe naneo heing stainped as a signature. eie bc-iig patitane ycar-s bef4or this trnatoi asn1itttee-s
in any sense a aintuc u a miark ofj tirnwhe thenemw p)roprietorsliil hegn. . . AThe Iate.st ea-ý, 1 havefouind is Hukeh\. llook, [1900 1 W. N. I.-. . . . Tnbnrief, lte1 printcd n1aine al 11we beginnling of the 1ok aninotbe, in Lord lenoog' phrasýe, prpra to 11he par-ticular cônlract as, a signature, and il M ais nflo placedt lterein rerognilion cf the contracî sued upo: N.nidryNorria, 2 M. & S. 2,28.Sec is Evaiis v. Hoa):rnf18921 1 Q. I. 193; Blucek v. Compoez, 7 le 8oi, s66; 1Wr
ret v. Cripps, '2, W. W. 706,



There are other formidable diffieulies discrissedl in àargu-
ment, such as this: Supposing suficient connection between
the documents, and that the stamped naine were to be treated
as a signature, what ie authenticated thereby? A contraet
other than that sued upon, viz., one for no more than the

sale of 2,000 harrels at $4.10--cash with certain discount.

The writteni evidence in this ceue, if ail admissible as parts of

one contract, shews non-agreement on one essential point,
i.e., as to whether it was to be a time contract or one of 4ie-

livery, as required-upon 'which there isno satisfactorily
proved consensus. The very object of the statute is to get

rid of the conflictîig evidence which arises upon the, recol-

lection of parties and their bias towards themselves, in the
absence of contemporaneous writinig >when the contract is
made.

Action disrnissed with coat.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTIER. DECEMBER 6TH,. 1904.
CHAMBEiRS.

MOLSONS BANK v. HIALL.

&ummary Jud9 'ment-RIue 6;08-Acetion on Forevn .Tudgment
-Defquct-Defective Service of Procese-Leave to De fnd
--4Ferms.

Motion by plaintiffs For summary judgment under Rufle
603 ini an action upon a judgment recovered, hy plaintiffs ini
the County* Court of Vancouver, British Columbia.

(1. S.Mcnefor plaintifrs.

E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., for defendant.

THE MASTmR.-DeCfendint's affidavit denies thathle was
sliewn the original of the, writ, but admTnits service of a eopy,
and that lie gave himaisef ne further -oncern abont the matter.
He states that he bas also a g-ood defene on the merits to the

original cause of action, and also a large countercelaim against.
plaintiffs. Defendaint was not cross-exaniined.

1 thonglit at first that, under the case of Anderson Pro-~
duce Co. v. Nesbitt, 1 0. W. 1R. S18, defendant was entitled,
te defend as of riglit. But, on aending for thie papers, 1
found that on 9th Janual'y, 1903, this judgment was reversed

by the Chiancellor. . . . The fate of the action is to lie
seeii ini 2 0. W. P<. 430, and the nature of the, attempteê
dot once.

1 think, having regard to ail the facts of the presont cae
that the best oider to make is to dismiss the motion for spee4y



ju(dgniient; coste in the causu. But, as a terni. dlefendant
niust forthwith put in lis defence and facilitateý the prugresa
of the action in every way. IPlaintilff are to 1we at libetrty to
move against the defence to lie deliveredl as theyý ma.\ liead-
visedl, notwithstanding the dlisinisal of the psntmotion.
It nay lie that under the British Columibia procedure li i8
nlot necessary to shew au original writ, eve-n if decmanded by
a defendant. 'No other dlefeei is sugse udfnats
aflidavit allecting the validity of the judgmniu.

ANGLIN, J. DCME t,1904.

TRIAL.

J01{NSTON v. BAIRKLEY.

Rus Judicata-AdiOn to Sel asde Assign meid of Cièou in
Ac1Uon-Trevimns aarnishee Prcei9 In Diiin Cavri
-stablishment of Validity of Assignmn ate
-Fase Evîdenc-Fraiid-Costs.

Action by a creditor of defendant Nora I3arkley to set
aside an assigninent (dated li6thi Februjary, 1904)ý of ber
salary as a sebool teaüher for 1904 to, defendant Zenas Bark-
ley, bier father, as fraudulent and void.

J. Leitch, K.C., and J. A. C. Cazueron, Cornwall, for
plaintiff.

0. 1. Gogo, Cornwall, for defendants.

ANGLix, J.-'.. The only substantial defonce i>.
res judficata, founded upon a judgnient of ther 3rd Division
Court in Storinont, Durdas, and Glengarry. Mi a garxdishcc
proceeding to which the present plaintiff and de! endi(ant8
were parties, plainAtif as primary creditor, defenda&nt Nora
Barlçley as priniary debtor, defeudant Zenas Barkl.y as
clainant under the .. assigmuient. U'pon the hearipg Of
the garnishee summnons in the Division Court, the validity
of this assignment was the question for dleturnination. B>'
auppressing inaterial facts snd b>' giving evidence that was
wilfully f aise, the claimanit suleceeded in socuring froin 0the
learned junior Judge an adjudication that the garnishees
(the board of school trustees) were not indelited to the primn-
ary debtor. The prixnary creditor inoved( for a Bt-w trial.
In dismissiug this application the, learnied Jude xprsses bis
opinion that defendant Zenas Barkley is thoroughly hionest
aud that. the assigninent to hinu was miade in perfect good
faith. How sunob a conclusion was reached, even upori m te
partial stateinent of faets before the Division Court Judge,,



1 find it difficuit; to understand. A more glaring and pa
pable case of a fictif buis assignment for a fraudulent purpoi
eau êcarcely be imagined than that disclosed before mep at t 1
tial of this action.

But Ja an ot sitting in appeal from the judgrnent pr
'nounced in the Division Court, and, ince that judgnrnnt hý
"the same force and effeet as a judgmcnt of a. court
record," with regret I ara obliged te give effeet to defendan>
plea of res judicata.

Though not obtained in a direct proeeeding bettweý
plaintiff and defendant as such, this Division Court juil,
ment, disposing of proceedings taken undcr sec. 202 of t]
Division Courts Act, is, I think, clcariv witini the pu
view of sec. 7 of that statute, aud therefore equivalent. to
judgment of a court of record: sec IRe Perras v. Keef'er,
0. IR. 672; IRadford v. Merehants Banki, 3 O. R. 529;- Din,
walI v. McNfBean, 30 S. C. R,. 441.

Mr. Lcitch stro-ngly urged the fraudulent means takeýn i
the present defendants to procure the judgment in thie Di-,
sion Court, as an answer to their plea of res judicata, t]
fraud eonsisting in perjury. 1 ame not able to agreec wil
his contention. . . [IRefere(nce to Kerr on Fraudl and Mi
take, 3rd ed., p. 301; Eanl or Bandon v. Beecher, '3 CI. &
497, Cole v. Langford, f1898] 2 Q. B. 361; Bakeýr v. Wad
worth, G7 L. J. Q. B. '300; Flower v. Lloyd, 6 Ch. D. 29
10 Ch. D. 327; Black on Judgments, 2nd ed., p. 296.]

While constrained, therefore, giving effect to defein
ants' pies of res judicata, to dismiss this action, 1 mnark n
sense of. their dishonesty by refusing to allow themn costs.

TEETZEL, J. DE-CEMBER GTH, 190
TR 14NL.

SCOTT v. SPRAGUE'S MlERCANTILE AGENCY
ONTARIO, LI-MITED.

Fraud and Misrepresentation -Action for Damages f
Fraudulemt Represeitatioits Induciubg Con trart-F ailu
to Prove Actual Fratud

Action for damnages for aileged frauduilenit represent
tions by defendants' agent by which plaintiff was induceil
enter into a contract with defendants for collection of déb
and to give his note for $250 as a retainer fee, wich, beiù
iransferred before rnaturity,. plaintiff was eompelled to pa

J. R. Jlodd, Windsor, for plaintiff.
M. K. Ciwan, K-.C., for defendants.



TE-ETzEL, J.-Defendants did lot alt Ilhe t rial dispulte the
representations proved by plaintiff, buIt cnnddthat they
were true, and that if in fact theY were uninu*' thet. ýIuri not
fratudule-ntly made.

Theig twidence to prove falsity of the reruetain as
not satisfactory to me, and, while 1 aii ]n douhil as to) the
representations made by dlefendants' agen hcn Iui ý iterally
true, 1 arn clearly of opinion thait piliiti ii&, fa11Ied tg) ýh w
anv fraud or deceit on the( part of dvfenidantý or thir gent,
and therefore cannot in ii an event recover lin thi>, action7.

Iii this form of action it is neessairy for lplitifT to prove
actuial, fraud, twhii mayv be d1oeither hv hwn that a.
false representationr hias been iaekongyor wýithout
behlef in its truth, or reklsly ito tiarg ulhetheri if
be truc or false. -,(e Ierry V. ek14 ppCa.37
Angus v. Clifford, L1912 ('h. 119: Low 4,tBove.rtie,
[1891] 3 (1h. 82 hite- v. Sagu, 19i A. Il'. 13G

The iidnc i iihi, c-ase4 falis, nirm hort of aiiy proof
of actual raud ud the ac(tiont must b(, imisscdg miih ts

ANGLIN, J. DCME T,1*4
Col'L CORT.

RE BAJNSVIL\JLAE SCIIOOL SECT1ON.

P7iblic hoL-omio.of Neir $chool $du-wr
of Adbitr-alars-~Stahoj Iliie.naAr< 1f "tj

-Nun cbr of Chil1-dreil of $ho g-)friaino

Motion by' the miciiiipal corporation of tuei townlship
of Lancaster and others to qu*ash n award of airbitrators
appoinuted by' the county counicil of thI. unitcd onti f
Stormontf, Dundo-as, and( Glengarry, undiger 2. ,sbs
2, of the Public Sehools Act. 1901,. Th abiraor, p
thc appel of the redn rospôindents, residuits 'Ir tho un1-

whose petition for the erection oif a niew seolsc ionte
tomnship council had rcfuseoi, deo-ided in favour tirflth forima-

tion of szuch ncew accition, to be co(osi f parTts or u\xitIng
sectioins numibers 1. 2, 4, and 5 of tUic township of Lnatr

D. B. Maclennan, .C. for applivantfs.
J. A. Chisholmi, Cornwall, for respondents.

ANGLTIN, 1.-[UpoIn the aruetOf thei motion 1 itii
~mated that, in mny op.inion, 1 shouîd lnt -onasider the grotinda,

of allegcd inconvenience, financnial dilliculties, etce.. tirged,



in support of the motion. The only ýother grounds (ar
upon these 1 reserved judgment) are that the new school se
tion, eontrary to the requirlements of sec. 12, sub-sec. 3, of t]
Act of 1901, is not more than four square miles in area ai
contains fewer than 50 children between the ages of tive ai
twenty-one jears, whose parents or guardians are Tesiden
of thei section, and that one of the existing school sectioi
will, as a resuit of the proposed change, be in a like predic
ment Tpon this ground Liddell, Co.J., one of the five art
trators,ý dissents from the impeached award, in which bis foi
colleagues concur. Thougli there is no0 express statema
by the niajority of the arbitrators ta that effeet, 1 must a
sume that, having the statutory requirement in mind, th,
did actually find either that the new sehool section contaij
the specified number of children of sehool age, or that
comprises an area of more than four square miles, and thi
school section No. 1; 'as altered, would stîli f ulffi the 8tat
tory rtequirements, if these should be held to apply to exiE
ing sections thus altered.

Mr. Maclennan ingeniously argued that the arbîtrato
have no jurisdciÛon ta make an award, not ini conformi
with sec. 12, sub-sec. 3, and that for this reason their detE
minations in regard to areas and school population, as
foimdation of jurisdictiou, are open ta revîew upon the prE
ent motion. Whatever miglit be the position if thare we
nto evidenice upon which the finding 1 have assumed the &ri
trators to have made could ha founded, th6re being some su,
evidance, I cannot substituts any conclusion I might rea,
upon a consideration of its value or of its comparative weig
for that at which they have arrived. The arbitrators cleai
had jurisdiction ta enter upon the, inquiry whichi they mua
into thesa very inatters. No umistake of law or fact is appg
ent upon the face of the award; neither is any such miata
admitted by the respondents, or by the arbitrators : Ra Gi.a
an Eastwood 22 Gr. 563; Lalla v., Wallbridge, :3 P. R. i.r
Assuming that the question is mia of juriadiction, as co
tendedl by Mr. Maclennan, I caninot on that accoiut enterta
thus otnO01.

The analogy between the position of arbitrators and th
of an inferior court in an inquiry into and a finding up
facts essential to jurisdiction,. seems very close. The
elurion reachedý(-if based upon any_ evidence will nvot
reviewed in the case of the inferior court upon motion

prohbiton:Wilkes v. H1ome Life Association, 8 0. L. Rt. £
3 .W. R. 589, 675, 744; nor ini the case of arbitrators up

motion ta quash or set aside their award. Inalu pi



twch a review, the Court would, ini eitlier cas-e, eontiixut it&self
n appellate tribunaL

The motion, therefore, faits a-Pd must be lisinissud with

IoVD, C. DKi.ui. ZT.1u4.

TRIAL-

MACKENZIE v. CITY 0F T01tONT().

dunicipa1 Corporailon-Waterwm*s-rt. Lght ef Ouisider tM

Action for ail injuinetîi Lnd a declanation id plaintiff's
ight tu the continuation of a supplty (if watfer fromi defend-
*it's waterworks for the bouse and grounds (,f plainitiff out-
ide the limite ot the city.

W. Laîdlaw, K.C., and J. Bick-ndll, .C for plaitif.1r

J. S. Fullerton. K.C., and W. Johinsto)n, for <ndns

IBoyD. C.-. . .The rights ot plaintif .. are
upposed to arise under the presecution of the wvate-rworks
ystemt belonging originally to the Yerkville waterworkS and
ýassed ou by way of transfer to the xnmicipiality of Yorkville
n 18î5. Thereatter the by-law 316 (144th Auigust,186)
ras passed, whereby it vas enacted tbat the village hOiuld
rurchase land ini the township of York wherein tl eý1AbliBh
r corrstruct a reservoir and pay for land whereon thie re-
aining basin was coestructed . . and te iay main
ripes froin the intersection ot Cottinghi street and Avenue
osd te the' proposed reservoir. This work vas cs.rried
brough part ot the MeMaster property, whieh was p)roeKured(
r acquircd in somne waiy <not in evidence) for that puirpose,.
nd thereafter water for Yorkville wu dravu frein thiis new
eservoir in the vouinty 't York, thirougbi an exte.nsion (4 the
ripes fromi the limits of Yorkville te the it wacui pro-
erty. Mvl. McMaster's bouse vas supplit,4 with, wvair frein
bs xrew extension niain pipe, but in whait m.iy or uiider whiat
rraugemient (if any) is not disclosed. Thswork Mvas donew
a the exercise of ow' conferred upen)i the York-ville Water-
rorks Ce. hy its incorporating statute.

The right to get water as claimned in this case depende,
ýpon the status of plaintiff deriving under hi. puirchiase of
hme MeMaster land. Itmiay be asUMed that if the owner
f the. MeMast.er land at the trne et the constructi (it thef
xteansion of the original waterworks in Yorkville (tempii.



458

1875) had a riglit to be served from theïse village wa
it would be a long step towards the attaiument of 1suit. 1 find no ýtraIce of the existence of any sueh
a legal dlaim vested iii any one -who -was not an inha
the local municipality of Yorkville....

Tune property of Mr. MeMaster was in the state
niediate groundsand lands lying between the resei
thec village, through 'which the line of pipes con-,
water from the higli land to, the lower levels of th,
But, beiDg outside oi the municipal limits, there was
ficial or actual usufruct of the water itself attrilv
this mere vicinage to the main service pipe proceed
the reservoir to the village. Whatever permission, (
or privilege in the use of blie water was coneede
McMaster, it was a rev ocable.and voluntary conci
contract-not binding upon the original corporat
Yorkville Waterworks Co.), and indced not w-ithin
view of its corporate powers. '

Now, as fthc stream cannot risc higher than it
noa more eau the dlaims of a part purchaser of the )
estate ' ransceud those o! its first proprietor iii rugw
water service of, the village, now vested in the
Toronto.

The Toronto authoribies had power te discrimnin
non-residents o! the city , aud to supply wabe,-r on spea
as to tiemu, in a mamixer which might not obtain w
dent consumers: Attorney.-General v. City of Toi
S. C. R. 519....

It is nof tli 1891 thiat wafer is supplied througb
to M4r. Janes. thie pecsorof the present plaintiff.
Tt does not follow, because the city ma h ni ave agreed i
MeMasqter for some undisclosed consideration, that
privilege is te ho extended to the owuers of the vani
divisions o! bis property. Domestie service of w,-
however, supplied, and, it is to be assumed, ini the
'vaY ats te oubside consumners, te Mlr. Janes in 1891,
lias been continued to the present pla.intiff, on pa3
the rates fixed by the city.

But I sev nio reason for hlolding that the city c
fit any time end the arrangemnent and refuse te, supf
on any terins to those who could flot asbet the
cibizensbip. The eity had power to pass the by-la
off the supply on six mnontha' notice to these outsii
power ta amnend thiat se as te provide for givingn n
48 hours' notice or no notice, se far as munieipalai
tory power is cioncerned....



In brief, pliiff is niot ani inhabkitwnt of lw Ii 'y. hiý
nmises are in flthe untiy oif York, and lie, eai dl ila! as a
anger %w ith thie elit ifor] watr >1.upplv iluiu t'l, ýetiun
eady referred to. Def'endants are not boulid lo di it

in, are mot under obligation to supply - ae w i and
Courts~ in stieli ea,ý do noit inturf(ýrt XV1tx \.a~

& W. 358, followied ini Wren's Ia l byNHsl Ml., oif
ichi a note is maade in Michaeil &Wi1l'sz Lawleltug
S and WVater, 5th ed.p. ;313. eilS('kv.Nwtn
ChI. D. 56, 14 App. Cau. 698S.
Acetion disnîissed with e-osts.1

ETZEL, J.1ECEMNIER STII, P10-1.
CHIAMBERtS.

idl-&''ffting dti-'os f J>aig-tg ti f Iefend-
an Jnju~ ion oi n-Trm~of Ordler.

Appeal. by defenuldanit fromr order ut Maiste-r iii Cliamibers
ting aside defendant's stting- downl of the a( tion for trial
lthe Toronto non-juiry sittinga_ý,, and thie notie ,If zettinlg

The action was for an injuneiýtioni and oui 31si Outiher
GEJ., hieard a miotion by plaintif f'or ani intei-riin l-

xctionl anld adjourned( it t1iti th trial, direutinig plawýItiff
deliver hrie statemaent of elaim on L4thi Noveniber isud, set
! etion down for trial at the Toronito sittings: w-iitiii ii%,
As after the close of the pleadings,. aiid that, iii ivl,

plaintiff so pleaiding and settilng down, te( moton hould
dtsnlts8ed.
The 8tatenieflt of d-am was fiied. withiin thte tinue liinited,
Ion l8'th Novemiiber defemtdant joined issuie thiereon, aitd,

stixtg thie pleadings as closed, under the authioity ' uf Mal-
mi v. Race, 16) P. R. 330, and Hare v. C amwthrope, il P . Rt.
3, set thle case downvi and gave notice- thereof, undegir Ptile

Swiceh provides for Pithier party settiitg th(, action down
trial irmmediately after the close of the pireadings.
W. N. r.pley, for defendaiit.
H. M. Mo-wat, K.C.. for plaintiff.

TEýETZEL- Wît great defereuc o e l e M tr
pinot read the order of Magee, J., as imposingr iuy quali-
ition tiponi or liiiiting defendaitt's riglit undfer Rulev 542.
.1ink, therefore, defendant wm «ek ile to set, the case
vn, ad tlat the appeal sildhe alowwi u cjt
endant in auy event.



BRITTON, J. DECEMBE-R 8-
TRIAL.

GILBERT v. IRELAND.

0ost8-Aeliou to Establish Will--Falure of Charges
and Undue Inflzuene-Costs out of Est at.

An action to establish a will, tried with a jury 1,
Judgxnent was given establishing the will and dire(
bate. The question of costs was reserved.

BRiTTaN, J.-Should persons who, in opposin
of a will, set up fraud andundue in-fluence and lai]
costs out of the estate, and if so in what cases?

[Reference to Goodacre v. Smith, L. R. 1 P. ~
%Orton. v. Smith, L. R. 3 P. & D). 23; Tippett v. Tipl
il'. & D. ý54; Smith v. Smnith, ib. 239; MeA.uley
27 Gr. 442; Aylwin v. Aylwin, [19023 P?. 203; 1
ýv. MeFadiyeu, 27 0. R. 598; Wilson v. Grant, 22 Gi

Upon the peculiar facts and circumstanceS wl
out upon the trial, and coïisidering fairly the cond-
beneficiary, 1 tliink the case is well within the rule
the Court allows costs out of the estais, and 1 so o.
all the parties.

BOY», C. DECEMBER 8
TRIAL.

AMES y. CONMEE.

Broker - Pujrche of Shares for CJustomer on
Moneys Advanced to Keep 'up Marinîs-Recov
struciotns-Usual Co'urse of Deallnq-Pra4cie
-Dscharye of Cu'stomer-Ubligation of J3roker
Several Orders Included in& O1ne Coltract-Ilite

Action by brokers against a, custoiner to recov<
paid to keep up margins on shares bouglit by pis
delendant, and intereat thereon.

D). E. Thorapson, K.C., and WV. N. Tilley, for
0. Millat, for defenduzit.

Box», C.-A person wvho employs a broker to ax
1i the. pirchase of stock is taken to be aware of
courseof desag in sucl cases and toauthorize hii
sot ini secordance therewith: Sutton v. Tatham. V<



29; Grissezllv. Bristowe,UbR1. 3 C. P. 112. Tht ridle of law
rther appears to be that if thie instrucittioni are, of sucli
c.ertini terras as to bc capable of dliffer(-nt mangand
iagent bona fide adopta one whbich iS ini ac-cordlance) with
ioriniary-, course of buii*ne-ss. lte princip)al carmnot a1fter-

xrds disavow the act and authlority of bis, agent, eas
ie( oither outeorne was in bis mnd: Ireland v. Lvigtn
R. 5 H. L. 395, 416.
11iaving,- aeted under instruc-tions, the 1,roki..1 tcntit1,d
be indenifled by the principal ;igainat 1()s or- liability

operly incurred by hisa as agent ini the coreof ihe par-
m1lar transaction, and that even thoughi it bw of a mrl
ociilative character, so long as it doýes flot trench on ie-
lity: Thacker v. Hardy. 4 Q. B. P). 68;ForgeLt v. Osigny,1
8W51 A. C. 318.
Plaintiffs in this case were instructed to buv stok (of

aned company) for defendant. lie was. told that ii could
purchased at 30î, and he aaid hie was pýrepared1 to risk

,000 and taWke that in stock. ILe was told thant would 1w-
argin for 300 shares, of the 8tock-a ten point inargin.
iis muich defendant recollects. Fraser, acingL for plain-
Ts, gays that; defendant wanted the stoc-k to lie carried, ij
itting op a deposit, and Fraser thien said that he, woolil
Lve to put up teni per cent. mnargin and niaintain it. It is,
iwever, douhtful whehe the aintaimig thie nr m a>
scU8sed bvtween theni. Defendant sa\-~ lie uinderstood ht'.
âs giving $3,000 te, boy the, stock and'that hie wol avi
)furthe(r Iiability. . . . Buit, as he %vas iniformaed thiat

ese 300 shiares were being deait wîth on a 10 pier cenit.
argin, each shiare being for $1mO and pur-chasalel atl 304
must be taken te hiave knowledge thiat bis paxetwould

)t cover the price of tlie sbares:.
Now, the, order was in effect to acquire 300 shares, and

ie duty of the broker waa to dIo whiat wvould lid rfequiiredc to
ýrfecttt order, andI this -%vas don,. b v his adlvancing- othe-r
irt of thec price and obtaining the reeýt byN repledg'ing wvith
Le Phuiladeiphia broke-r thýrough whomn dte purcha-u of the
ock was concluded. Thiis advance of mnee on a, count.

defendant, thougli not. in termas, discuassed, was, justilied
Sthe lair and pIractice of hrokers: Baileyv v.Wilan, .

The brokers thuts maine under obligation to carryv the
,ock for defendant, and irere liable for and hiad epne
ie balance of flic price ovqr and above the 83,000o paymlint
ade bY dlefendant.



I find. no sufficient evidence of any discharge of d
ant £rom the obligation to save harinless the agents
tihe balance due on this aceount....

The parties were at arnr's length in December, 190
if the shares thon< sold by plaintiffs could bi, r-egarded
marked for defendant, bis liability would cease at thiat
but the law appears to ho recognized ini this country, a
in the United States, that so long as the brokor retair
bas in lbaud shiares sufficient " i number andl kind to 13
whai bave beon bouglit for thje principal, no sale of like
houghit for the principal ends thicntat Ilorton v.
gan, 17 'N. Y. 170; Janissy v. Hart, 58 N.Y. 475;
son v. Snider, 10 0. IR, 568.

The brokers were not oblliged to seli the 'stock, t
default waàs mrade in keeping up the niargin , iintil th
ceiv'ed direction froiii the principal to selI, and none
was given here. Thcfy might have sald to prot(et thern
et an carlier stage, but no legal liability can be imnpul
thein ecu they abstained as they did, in the absex
evideuce to show want of good faith and ordinary cai
KCerr v. Murtou, 7 0. -L. RL 751, 3 O. W. RL 801.

The objection as to soveral orders being included i
contract et the start docs not appear to be iierial si
transaction lias, worked out.- Beckhiauson v. Harr.
[1900] 2 Q. B3. 18, is nswt-red( 1)y S>-'cott v. Godfrey, [
2 K. B. 7 26C.

In the absence of an y promnise to) pay a greater ru
tntcesttha thei statuttor-V 01u uioney dVan for- defeDl

I do flot think that a gYr(,ater rate should be allowed
the statutory ,- per cent., and thiat flot comlpo.unded. Tg
extont the( acIcouint sbould be mïodifie(d by \ the Registrar
judgmleuit shid'ud go for thie principal due and intere
conited, with coatts of action.

BR[TTON, J. DFcEý-mBEiR 9TH-
WEEKLY COU)RT.

RE~ hUMGHE'S.

Will - ('orts trudioti - Distrîbution of .Estate - PemI oj
Eý,,n- cerat-i nicmýcumula,'(i,ita

Petition b y the execiitors of the will of Maýfria A
Huighes for the adv i(,e and opinion of the Court upon ce
questions inrfeec to thie 1(111inistiation or thie esta

The testatrix died on lSth April, 1902. 13v ler
apirt from certain speciflebues sho left lier esta.te t4



itioners il) trust for thle pupse et Ont In the wiUl. Tlit
lmwilig (iaisu f tuc wi v ere inatur1aid: "T- icoiie

.. shah,. during the à vears nieNt ifter m ' deeeaSie, bEý
d by,% m\3 L4xuor sucli of iny uiinarriod daughiters as
Il not at the( tilne Of 1rny deaýth h1ave ellteredUi c cOQlventulal
i, i equal shiares, suid su that froim the, tinie all uneI( of
daughiters shiahIirr or shial enter ii'utai hfu lier
.e of such incomec duri ng the said perlio f 5 years or any

ýt thereof, as tho case xnay b(,ý shiah l a and 1ha11 b
ially divided ainung-st Iiiy other dat19hters- Andi
the( cld of Ilii saiid per-loiil No~. ar2a, 1 irect thaýt nty

soni Vincent jamesi, shaih retCeivqe 01ne-mlxtI if 11v et
hold for hrimseil absoIutely, aud thiat theo Iflcu t cf 1 he
iaiuing lix e-sixths be paid to ail niv dlaugiiîwri- in ii qal
xe during their natural livus, lthe shares of ;tir\ !;mghwrs

ng Aithont issue to be equally diie etcuny -iir-
inig cildreni-the daugliters recelving the ineomm auJ, fiuy

the principal as the case inlay be, aud thel sharu "f a
igliter dyiug ý a uJIavng- la\%funi i Iu o bu ivid
ongst, suich issue wen they. attain the fii Igo f 21 .%uars,
1 to lie expelided for their benehit during thcir miIlorîty.
On ird September, P) 04, upon lte marriage cfl Aniiei C.
glies, ail the daughlurs of te týStLtrlx xerte uullried or
onuventual [ifo. Onto dagieMdln cfv i n

t February, 19041, Ieaviug une child.
W. N.FerguIson, for[ peýtitio)ners.
C. A. Muss, for Vincenit A. Huighies.
F~. W. Haürcouir for lte InfaLnt.

BRITToN, J.-I. DJid V\inCeuDt Jalle(S Hulghes bccu
itied on 31-d Spebr,1904>1 to, li pald 0one-sîxth -f OPa

The genieral ride is thiat aceeleration re>inhts lu i-vr venlt
ých r-elnoves tire prier ostate oui c)f the way. Titis, hw
r, is outsideý of [lhat ruie, as it is flot lthe eued of a -piori
dte" withiui the ineailing of it. Thres no, gif t, to Vîn-
t Jamles Hu1ghus cf, a reversioni or a rumainder. il i,
rely tire ptpuuetfor- a delimite shiort telrra cf It
e wliern Vincent shahl conie into jlossession Ili lus "Mil

it of al portion of] the, prIoperý1ty o! tostatrix, wich smite
uglit proper for siuh short terraý to plac-1 uinder the iluait-
mient cf rste.There is nu( failuirt (if ailtesitte til 1e
naged Or' cf personls to Ima;nage, bu ImpII failure- oni thet

t of hie testatrix Io say exrs li wat, inl lite evulit if Iletingeucy which hias riseni, shali bep doewth incoxueli
ing the imexpired portion of the tertu of fiveyers



N~o doubt one of the objects. and poasibly the ouly ob,
the testatrix ainted at in fixing the terni. of 5 years wa
provide for sucli of the unmsrried daugliters as had
taken vows. It may, however, well be that for other rea
theý testatrix desired to have her e"tte as a whole adi
istered for ffie years, and that Vincent ehoiild not gel
share until the expiration of that period. But, whether t
were other resens or not, this is a case in whieh the wi
rient of limitation is s0 clear that it imust prevail, and
xiot be shortened. Thé answer to the question must b
the negative.

2. Should the income of the estate since 3r*d Septen
1904, bc divided or allowed to accumulate?

1 ami of opinion that as 1», the income of the estate E
3rd September, 1904, and until the expiration of the 5 y,
there is an intestacy, snd that àt shoùld, be paid out tc
chidren, who are entitied, ineuai portions, and that
sixth, the share of Madeline, shal be applied for the sur
and maintenance of lier infant child.

3. It was, I think, the clear intention of the testatrix
ander no circumstariees should there ho any division ol
whoie estate or the setting aside of any portion of the co
within the term of 5 years. The trusts ereated by the
sthouId be executed, and the one-sixth belonging to the in
ýhould not be separated uintil Vincent becomnes entitle
his share.

-4. The trustees should keep the estate invested nti]
tinie arrives for asoertaining and setting apart one share,
thonj ail the sharos should be ascertained, separated, an(
aIpa rt

5. The trustées are entitled te retain possession of
share of the infant until the separation of lier share.

The present opinion and order upon the case prosc
will be without prejudioe to any application, when the aI
are separated. or upon new facts or conditions, that mn
niecessary on béhaif of « the infant or lier guardian, or b
official gusxdian, or by the trustees, for handiug over or
ment inte Court of the infants sbire or for any o:
advice, or direction in roference thereto.

Costs, of ail parties out of incoyne.


